
AN EXCITING GAME.

er Thirteen Innings Newberry!
Scores One Against Laurens on

West End Diamond.

One of the most exciting games of

baseball seen in Newberry in a good
many days was played on the West

End diamond on last Saturday be-:
tween West End and Watts mill. Aft-
er 13 hotly contested innings, New-

berry managed to make a score and
thus bring the game to a close. The

game is given in detail herewith.
First Inning.

Laurens: Nesbit came up and hit to

Boozer, out at first. Irby flew out to.
,Wicker. Mills drove a pretty one

into right field, but was thrown out

trying to stretch it into a double at

second. 1 hit, no runs.

Newberry: Havird came up and was

passed to first. Smith hit to Mills, out
to first, Havird going to second. John-
son out, Mills to Baldwin, Havird go-

ing to third. Ruff grounded to Nesbit

and was out at first. Hits 0, runs 0.
Second Inning.

Laurens: Fisher came up and
grounded to Boozer, out at first. Bald-
win popped out to Johnson. T. Itby
out, Baozer to Smith. Hits 0, runs 0.
Newberry: McColl hit to Nesbit, out

at first. Jones grounded to P. Irby,
out at first. Wicker drove a hot one

at Nesbit, who jugged the ball, Wicker
safe. Boozer flies out to Rodgers.
Hits 0, runs 0.

Third Inning.
Laurens: Riddle flew ont to Hav-ird;

Rogers fanned; Bobo wt at the Booz-
er-Smith route. Hits 0, runs 0.
Newberry: Bouknight singled into;

right field. Havird flew out to Riddle.
Smith grounded out to first. Bouk-
right going from first to third. On a

wild pitch Bouknight started for home
but was nipped at the plate. Hits 1,
runs 0.

Fourth Inning.
Laurens: Nesbit popped out to

Johnson. P. Irby grounded to Jones,
out at' first. Mills w,

' out the same

route. Hits 0. runs 0.
Newberry: Johnson popped to Nes-

bit. Ruff fanned. McColl grounded to
T. Irby, out at first. Hits 0, runs 0.

Fifth Inning.
Laurens: Fisher .out, Johnson to

Smith. Baldwin grounded to Smith. T.
q Irby fanned. Hits 0, runs 0.

Newberry: Jones out, Mills to Bald-
win. Wicker got a free pass. Booz-
er out, P. Irby to Baldwin, Wicker
going to' second. Bouknight ground-
ed to Nesbit, out at first. Hits 0., runs
0.

- Sixth Inning.
urens: Riddle out, Ruff to Smith.
s-grounded : to Jones; 'out at
Bobo out, Ruff to Smith.
berry: Havird out, Irby to

.Smith was passed. Johnson
Mills to Baldwin, Smith going to
d., Ruff popped out to Irby. Hits

0.
Seventh Inning.

Ruff hit Nesbit. irby singled to
'ght. Bobo running for Nesbit -went

to second. Mills fanned. Fisher hit
to Jones, and Irby and Fisher were
doubled, Jones, Johnson ? and Smith.
Hits 1, runs 0..

Newherry: McColl 'fanned. Jones
out, Mills to Baldwin. Wicker singled
to left. Boozer out, Irby to Baldwin.
Hits 1,rus@...

Eighth Inning.
Laurens: Baldwin - out, Ruff to

Smith. Irby singled to right. Riddle
fanned. Irby stole second. McMims
smashed a screamer into, deep centre,
Irby raced madly fc- home, but was

caught at the plate on Wicker's
great throw. Hits 2, runs '0.]
-Newberry: Bouknight drove a two
bagger into right field. Havird out,
Mills to Baldwin, Bouknight going to
third. Smith bunted in front of the

plate, Bouknight was touched out
comning in. Johnson fanned. Hits 1,
runs 9.0

Ninth Inning.
Laurens: Bobo out, Boozer to Smith.

Nesbit went the same route and Irby
fanned. Hits 0, runs 0.
Newberry: Ruff flew out to right.

McColl hit to centre for three bags.
Jones bunted, 1\McColl caught at plate.
Wicker poirped out to Nesbit. Hits 1,
runs 0.

Tenth Inning.
Laurens: Mills hit to right field.

Fisher singled to centre. Mills going
to second. Ruff steadied himself and
Baldwin fanned. Irby singled to cen-:
tre. Mills going to third. Ruff stop-*
ped a terrific smash from Riddle's bat,
and touched Mills out coming home.
McMims out, Jones to Smith. Hits 3,.
runs 0.
Newberry: Bouknight fouled out to

Fisher, Havird singled to right. Smith
hit to Nesbit, out at first, Havird go-

-ing to second. Johnison flew out to
left. Hits. 1, runs 0.

Eleventh Inning.
Bobo fanned. Nesbit popped out to

Johnson. Irby out, Ruff to Smith. Hits
'ins 0.

T \wherry: Ruff popped out to Mills.
1l flew out to right. Jones out,

- to Baldwin. Hits 0, runs 0.
Twelfth Inning.

urens: Mills fanned. Fisher
d%ove a hard ne into left field for two

ses.Baldwin flew out to Wicker.
Irby popped out to Ruff. Hits 1,
r-uns 0.
Newberry: Boozer was passed.

Bouknight out, Mills to Baldwin.
Boozer going to second. Havird out,
Mills to Baldwin. Smith fanned. Hits
0, runs 0.

Thirteenth Inning.
Laurens: McMims went to first on

Jones error. Bobo hit to Ruff, who
threw wild to second both runners

safe. A moment latter, Bobo think-
ing the pitcher held the ball, danced
off -of first and was touched out by
Smith. Nesbit fanned. Hits 0. runs 0.
Newberry: Johnson singled to cen-

tre. Ruff drove one in the same.place,
Johnson going to second. McColi
ingled to left, Johnson going to third,
iavird, running for Ruff, going to
second. Jones flew out to left. Wicker
came to the rescue with a clean drive
to centre, Johnson and Havird cross-

ing the plate, winning the hottest con-

tested game seen here for years.
Score: R H E
ewberry. .000 000 000 000 1-1 8
Laurens .. .000 000 000 000 0-0 8 7
Batteries: Ruff and McColl; Mills

and Fisher. Wild pitch Mills. Struck
out by Ruff 10, Mills 4. Time of game,
2hours. Umpire, Hardeman.

AN IPOSTOR'S TRICK.

The Cheerful Liar That Made a Fool
of the Grand Monarch.

Louis XIV was taken in once in a

most humiliating way and by an im-
postor whose only art was lying. In
667, just after he had returned from
ne of his most dazzling military suc-

cesses against the duke, Louis le
arand received word that an embassy
Irom Persia had just landed at Mai%-
eilles en route to the French court to

bring salutations and presents from
Lhe shah. Pleased that his fame
hould actually have run around the
orld, he sent word that all the
towns on the way from Marseilles to
Paris should fete the ambassador.
As a result the journey to Paris
as a march of triumph. Children
ang and flowers were strewn along
the way. Arrived at Paris, several
regiments of the Swiss guard met the
shah's representative and escorted
him to a magnificent suit in the old
palace of the Tuileries. Louis sent
'nolessi a person than the Duc de
Richelieu to welcome the potentate
and invite' him out to Versailles to a

special reception in the hall of mir-
rors.
The ambassador presented himself
asRiza Bey of the Persian court and
afteE showing his credentials ad-
ranced to laiss the hand of Louis le
rand and give him the shah's con-

ratulations on his reecnt victories.
A.carava.n of presents from his im-
perial severeign were on their way
and would arrive in Paris in a few
cays, said the ambassador.
Festivals followed at Versailles.
rhe bey' received, magnificent pres-
nts from Louis, and royal entertain-
ment. He lounged gracefully on di-
vans at the French court and smoked
inPersian languor. He gave the
grand monarque a few fragments of
nal and turquoise, saying that they
same from a Persian district border-
ingon the Caspian sea. The woods
there were full of them, he explained,
ed he offered to divide with France-
Ladplanted the French flag there al-
ready, as it were!
-At last the day came for the formal
presentation of the shah's gifts, and
nthat morning early Riza Bey melt-
ad.into space. He.was never seen or.
eard of again. He had, as some one

said."gone glimimering through the
dream of things that were." The
ems ,that he had left were worth, if
anything, about 15 cents apiece, being
lass.-New York Tribune.

Unseemly Haste.
Walter J. Knigh%, who has a fund
ofgood darky stories, surrendered

:his one yesterday:
"Jason, black as the ace of .spades,
wastried for murder in Mississippi,

and found guilty. He was led before
:hejudge on a sultry day late in July
or sentence.
"Jason," said the court, "you have
eenfound guilty of murder by a jury
>fyour peers. Have you anything to

saybefore sentence fs imposed upon

"Jason ha'd nothing to say. There
asa pause, and the judge proceeded.

"It therefore becomes my painful
ntyto sentence you to be hanged by
theneck until you are dead on the
L3thday of August."
"There was another pause, and Ja-
son,shifting from one foot to they
ther, looked up.

"'Sho'ly you don't mean this comin'
XM;gs', does ye', jedige?' he asked."-
Newark Star.

Circuses in Olid Rome-C.
i'heRomans had great circuses,
Historians declare;
it's hard to see
How this could be-

They had no peanuts there.
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Barga.Is-B
A Hat for Every Face

1/

*There's One forYOU.
*Millinery Dep't. 2ndl Floor.

Commiencement Not Fn
.We carryvas many WVhite Goods as any<

stores in Newberry, so your chances fc

suited are better here.

* 44 inch French Lawn, the Sec. kind

*down half price, 25 cents the yard.

45 inch Persian Lawn, 35 cents kin:

0down to only I9 cents the y a:-d

40 inch Persian Lawn, 25 cents Klfnc

down to only 15 cents theyard.
* 34 inch Persian Lawn, I5 cents kind

0dbwn to only 9 cents the yard.
40 inch Lingerie Cloth, 20C. kind, only

40 inch Linegrie Cloth, 2,5c. kind, only

Ribbons for Cominenci
i Enough Ribbon to stretch to Califoi
the leading shades and black and white,

*how the~prices rnn:

'All the i5c. FRibbon will be sold at onl:
All the 20c. Ribbon will be sold at on1

*All the 25c. Ribbon will be sold at onl:
+ All 35 and 4oc Ribbon will be sold at:

IlOc. Ladies Gause Vest
10o dozen go on sale this week. Tape

bleached gause vest, all sizes-4, 5 and 6

1o cents seller, at only ';M cents.
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